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There Was Only One Thing the Matter WithJeH's Invention By "Bud" Fisher
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SCHOLASTIC. GAME
STARTS BIG SERIES

[:
Central High Will Meet Tech Toss-

ers Friday Night in Cham-
pionship Battle

Scholastic basketball promises bar-1'
rcls of excitement this week. The j j
first of a sefies of games between Cell- ]
tral high'and Tech high tosscrs will!
be played on the Tech floor Friday '
night starting at 8 o'clock.

Both teams are about even in hon-
ors up to date and as this series is a .
part of the local championship games,
unusual interest is manifested.

hast season each team won a game
on their own lloor and a third game
was necessary to decide the cham-
pionship which was played on the '
Armory floor and was won by Cen- (
tral. The one particular game on \
which many local enthusiasts are bas- ,
ing their arguments Is the series made !
with the York high live this season, j
Central high won by a score of 41 to
21 and Tech defeated York, score 46 |
to 23.

ROYAIi TOSHERS LAND VICTORY

The J. K. Royal tossers won from |
Hummelstown five on Tech floor last |
night, score 41 to 10.

Feds Make Raid
on Big Leagues

Philadelphia, Jan. >2B. ?Busy as
I prospectors in a newly discovered gold

} field were the Federals yesterday.
They made a successful raid on the
Cleveland club, relieving the team
which finished in third place in the
American League last year of Pitchers
Falkenberg, Blanding and Kahler.

Falkenberg was one of the main-
stays of the Naps last season, and his
loss will be felt.

Clyde Milan, the star outfielder of
the Washington club, denied that he
signed a contract with the Feds, but
declared he had offers. Griffith says
he is loyal.

ALPHAS WERK WINNERS
IN ONE SIDED GAME

The Alphas won from the Giants in

the Casino League series last night,
margin 204 pins.

Casino League Standing
W. L. Pet.

Orpheums 31 14 .6 88
Alphas 31 20 .607
Monarchs 23 25 .478
Colonials 22 26 .458
Cardinals 23 28 .451
Giants 17 34 .333

Schedule for Thursday: Orpheums
vs. Monarchs.

SUPERINTENDENTS HAD
BEST OF FREIGHT MEN

In the Pennsylvania Railroad bowl-
ing league series last night the win-
ners were from the Superintendent's
Office, the Freight Clerks losing, mar-
gin 121 pins.

Harrisburg Star
Weds Quaker Girl;

Two Wedding Events
A former Harrisburg baseball star,

! Ralph S. ("Pep") Young, and a well-
known football player, former coach

at Dickinson, Simon ("Cy") Pauxtis,

i also popular in Harrisburg, were mar-

ried in Philadelphia yesterday, each

, receiving the congratulations of their
. many friends in this vicinity.

Ralph Stuart Young, 5047 Lancas-

ter avenue, Philadelphia, who in 1912

| was shortstop on the Harrisburg team
' of the Tri-State League and later

j played with the Phillies, and is now

I on the Sacramento team of the Pacific

! Coast league, was married to Miss

I Ethel Kirchner, 4168 Leidy avenue.
I The ceremony was performed at the
bride's home. A reception followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Young will shortly go

to California, where the bridegroom

will again play baseball.
Simon Pauxtis, of Wilkes-Barre, for-

mer coach of the Dickinson College
football team and once a football star
a,t the University ol' Pennsylvania, was
married to Miss Mary Cassidy at
St. Stephen's Church, Broad and But-
ler streets. The bridegroom is a law-
yer, with offices in Wilkes-Barre. He
is a member of the Kent Law Club.

DINNER FOR GOVERNOR

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 28. Governor

John K. Tener will be the guest of
honor this evening at a dinner ten-
dered to him by the Pen and Pencil
Club. The occasion for the dinner is
Mr. Tener's election to the presidency
of the National Baseball League and
men prominent in political and base-
ball circles will gather around the fes-
tive board and pay homage to the
Governor and president in Bohemia
Hall.

Liquor Traffic Conference
at Carlisle Next Saturday

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 28. B. E. P.

Prugh, of Harrisburg, and W. M. Lik-
ins, former editor of Clean Politics,
will speak at a conference of all per-
sons intereste.d in the national pro-
hibition of the liquor t.affic which will
be held at the Courthouse at Carlisle
on Saturday afternoon, January 31, at
2.30 o'clock. A mass meeting will be
held at the courthouse on Saturday
evening, January 31, at 8 o'clock to be
addressed by Messrs. Prugh and Lik-
ins.
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j EDUCATIONAL

MAKE NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

to enroll next Monday In
Day or Night School.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Square. Harrisburg, Pa.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Simon ("Cy") Pauxtis
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Famous Dickinson Coach Joined the
Ranks of the Benedicts in Phila-

delphia Yesterday.

Coach Brooke 111
With Appendicitis

Philadelphia, Jan. 2 B.?George H.
Brooke, head coach of the Penn foot-
ball team, was operated upon at the
University Hosoital this morning for
appendicitis. The Red and Blue coach
has been in the best of health and felt
no symptoms of the attack until early
yesterday afternoon, when he was
stricken. Dr. Martiri, professor of sur-
gery at Pennsylvania, diagnosed the
case as appendicitis and immediately
advised his removal to the hospital.

HIGHSPIRK SHOOTERS
MADE GOOD SCORES

In a live bird and blue rock contest
at Highspire yesterday under the di-
rection of the East End Gun Club of
that place E. Shupp won honors at
live birds and A. A. Somers won the
clay bird championship. The scores:

Live Bird?Warden, 10 out of 10;
Smith, 10 out of 10; Dismay, 4 out of
5; E. Shupp, 2 7 out of 30; Neron, 10
out of 18; Shaffner, 26 out of 30;
Librandia, 11 out of 15; Klucker, 15
out of 17.

Blue Rock?Somers, 87 out of 100;
i Warden. 60 out of 75; Dismay, 65 out
of 75; Smith. 50 out of 56; E. Shupp,
4 out of 50: R. K. Paull. 23 out of 25;
Stoner, ] 7 out of 25; Shaffney, 19 out
of 25; I,lbrandia, 11 out of 25;
Klucker. 41 out of 50.

"Charley" Carpenter
May Lead New League;

Six-club Circuit
Altoona, Pa., Jan. 28. Not only

will this city be again represented on
organized baseball this season, but
there are reports that in efforts to
form a new league, Charles F. Car-
penter, former Tri-State president,
will be selected to lead the new or-
ganization. Back of the movement
to have baseball in Altoona is the re-
cently organized Chamber of Com-
merce. F. G. Paige, of Pen-Van,
N. Y., is back of the new project. In
a letter to the Johnstown Tribune he
comments upon the advisability of
the. new league.

He suggests that a six-club league
to include Altoona, Johnstown, Mc-
Keesport, Butler, Connelsville and
Uniontown, would be about the proper
thing. He would also drop the i. and
P. League proposition and name the
new circuit the Pennsylvania State
.League. He is influenced to give up
the Ohio towns because Steubcnville
and East Liverpool have lost their ball
parks and are not enthusiastic about
baseball just now. Paige has ap-
proached a Johnstown man about be-
coming president of the new league.

KNH.VUT IN THE FIELD
The Enhaut baseball team is in the

field. The officers are:
Walter Miller, manager; Harry

Houck, captain; Carl Sehaffer, secre-
tavv, and Samuel Norrls, treasurer.

Walter Houck will act as coach for
the team and games will fob scheduled
with teams of this city and nearby
towns.

Thinking of Quality
These days, most men when they think of a smoke, think of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It's the way quality always affects the mind. Its influence
is simply irresistible. Think of soap, silver, flour and what
not and the quality^kinds are the ones you instinctively
think of,

It's a good thing, too.

USED CARS
i?1912 36 Chalmers Touring Car, self-starting, electric lights,

nickel plated trimmings, repainted and in first-class con-
dition.

1?1912 36 Chalmers Torpedo, self-starting, power time pump,
demountable rims, repainted and in first-class condition.

\u25a0 1?1912 Chalmers 30 Touring Car, fore door, body repainted
and fully equipped and in first-class condition.

I?l9ll 6-60 Kline seven-passenger Touring Car, demountable
; rims, nickel trimmed, overhauled, good paint and in first-

class condition. A bargain.
1?1912 4-40 Kline five-passenger, overhauled, repainted and

in first-class condition.

I I?l9oß Pierce Arrow five-passenger touring, extra tires, War-
ner speedometer, bumper in very fine shape. An excellent
car to turn into 1200-lb. truck.

1?1913 Studebaker 25 Roadster, only used short while for
demonstrating purposes, revarnished, 1 extra tire, in ex-

i cellent shape. A bargain.
2?1909 Model K Pullman, pony tonneau overhauled and in

first-class condition. Bargains. i
1?1912 E.M.F. Touring Car, in excellent condition and fully

equipped. A bargain.
I?l9ll Model K Pullman, five-passenger touring, fully equip-

ped and good condition. Splendid car for turning into
1,000-lb. truck.

I?Model D Franklin touring. A snap.

Keystone Moto
1019-1025 Market Street

Manager George Cockill Here;
Something to Tell Later On

Had a Conference With Local Backers; Players to Re-
port For Work April 20

Baseball fans are smiling. George
Cockill came to Harrisburg yesterday
and the word was passed that he was
here for a purpose. George is strong
on the word "silence" and he was
mute during his stay here on baseball
questions. However, Manager CocklU
said, "I hope to have some good news
for you later on."

Cockill was here on business but he
managed to have a talk with local
backers. He has not yet signed up his

contract for next season, but it is a
safe bet that Harrisburg's Tri-State
team will be headed by the Bucknell
star for another season.

Manager Cockill is strong for the
development of youngsters and has
many letters from future greats who
want a chance to break into the Tri-
State this season. Local fans will
probably be glad to know that all
players will report for practice on or
about April 20.

Middletown Fair
Early in September

Middletown, Pa., Jan. 28.?The an-
nual election of the Middletown Fair
Association was held here yesterday
and almost every share of stock was
voted, showing a marked interest in
the election of the directors for the
enusing year. The following were
elected to serve for one year: Lincoln
Erb, E. S. Keiper, L. S. Longnecker,
Martin Snyder, A. L. Etter, H. H. Shel-
lenberger, Walter Rodfong, Monroe
Shaffer, M. jr. Gingerich. Immediately
after the election the newly-elected
directors met and organized by elect-
ing the following officers:

President, A. L. Erb; vice-president,
E. S. Keiper; treasurer, M. H. Gln-
gerich; manager, M. B. Scliaeffer: race
secretary, W. W. Conklin; general sec-
retary, P. B. Stayman.

The officers have set the dates for
holding of the fair for September 1,
2, 3 and 4.

i

Palmer Bowlers
Won at Bonnymead

Frank Palmer's team won the game
in the Pine Street Presbyterian Sun-
day School League last night, defeat-
ing Mrs. H. B, McCormick's class by
a margin of 744 pins.

Standing of the League
W. L. P. C.

H. B. McCormick .... 8 1 .889
Mrs. H. B. Dull 6 3 .667
Frank Palmer 2 7 .667
Mrs. H. B. McCormick 2 7 .223

CRACKS WILL COMPETE
Philadelphia, Jan. 28. ?Frank Kelly,

who won the 110-meter hurdle race
at the Olympic games in Stockholm,
and Howard Drew, the Springfield
Training School sprinter, have notified
the University of Pennsylvania au-
thorities of their intention to com-
pete at the annual relay races here
on April 25.

Last City Highway
Commissioner Files

Last Annual Report
The last annual report of Harris-

burg's last Highway Commissioner has
been completed and turned over to
City Commissioner W. H. Lynch, of
the Department of Streets and Public
Improvements, by Elmer E. Fritchey,
whose job as Highway Commissioner
ends February 1.

The report deals in detail with the
sewers constructed, streets graded,
paved, curbed, etc., and the other con-
struction and repair work done under
the Highway Department's Jurisdic-
tion. Among other things Mr. Fritchey
reported that 155 electric light anil
telephone poles were erected according
to the permits issued. Most of these,
however, were the attractive pedestal
standard "and cluster lights installed in
the business district by the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company.

During the nine months, April 1 to
January 1, 1914, the following work
was done:

Sewers constructed, 13; total length,
1.71 miles; cost $14,491.99; streets
graded, 3; total length, .85 miles; cost,
$3,890; paved and curbed, 51; resur-
faced, 2; total length, 6.59 miles;
square yards, 85,591.66; cost $170,-
192.41; 73 inlets were built; 11 re-
built; 7 manholes and 25 crossings
were constructed. During the year the
Harrisburg Railways Company con-
structed a single track in Market
street from Prospect to Twenty-first,
and in Whitehall street from Twenty-
tirst to Prospect. .

The financial statement shows that
the total sum remaining January 1,
1914, was $26,601.92, which must
carry the department through until
April 1. The report shows that the
railway companies here put down
126,035.67 yards and the city 988,-
443.96 yards; the total paving of dif-
ferent kinds that the city boasts of
to date in miles follows: Asphalt,

NO cigarette has ever been
put to a severer test than

EtlECCA. The millions who smoke
MECCA demand highest quality,
regardless of price.

MECCA quality has given
these critical smokers perfect
satisfaction for years.

The keenest competition.
aroused by MECCA success, has
only served to increase MECCA
sales?because more smokers
have been induced to make com-
parisons. ?

MECCA is a distinctive Turk-
ish Blend of the world's finest
tobaccos. There is no milder,
mellower, more satisfying ciga-
rette made.

Don't let the price keep you
from enjoying MECCA quality.

MCCCA
\ / Turkish Blend /
x CIGARETTES

In the new foil package

20for 10c

65.88 miles; vitrified brick, 2.93;
block, .33; bitulithic, .15, and wood
block, .19.

Drinks Poison When
Mother Remonstrates

With Intemperate Son
John M. Bitner. 32 years old, of 39

Balm street, last evening took his life
by drinking carbolic acid. Bitner had

been drinking hard, his father, Harry
B. Bitner, said, and when he came
home evening threatened to take
his life. His mother remonstrated
with him, and pleaded with him to
quit drinking. Her son walked away

from her and drank the poison.
He was taken to the Harrisburp

Hospital where he died before aid
could be given him. He is survived
by his parents and a number of broth
ers and sisters. Funeral services wil
bo held to-morrow afternoon at ;
o'clock from his home. The Kcv
Lewis C. Manges, pastor of Memorlii
Lutheran Church, will officiate. Bur
ial will be made in the Harrisburj
Cemetery.

George K. Lyter, of
Elizabethville, Dies

George K. Lyter, a well-known resi
dent of Elizabethville and former!:
borough assessor, died at his hom
yesterday afternoon after a brief ill
ness. He was in his sixtieth year.

Lyter at the November election wa
the Democratic candidate to succeei
himself as assesor and tied with I. >;
Bonawltz, Republican, for the plact
The county commissioners reoentl
appointed Bonawitz to the job, by wa
of settlln gthe dispute.
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